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WEEKEND and SUNDAY
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY
4:30PM (English)

SUNDAY

7:30AM (Polish)
9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)
10:30AM (Spanish)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE
8:00AM (English)
Monday-Friday
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish)
First Friday 6:00PM (Polish)
Saturday 8:00AM (English)

CONFESSIONS

Confessions After Saturday
Morning Mass
8:30am - 9:00am

WEBSITE

www.StRichardParish.org
www.facebook.com/strichard.net

ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE

5030 S. Kostner Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax
Email: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com
Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
9am-7pm

ST. RICHARD SCHOOL
5025 S. Kenneth Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax

Divine Mercy Sunday

“The community of believers was of one heart and mind, and no one
claimed that any of his possessions was his own...” - ACTS 4:32
All that we are and all that we have is a gift from God! Think of your
family, your friends, your life, your talents and your money – these are all
gifts from God! We aren’t really owners of anything, we are merely
“stewards” of the gifts God has blessed us with. We are called to be
grateful and generous with all of our gifts for the benefit of others.

Mass Intentions for Week Of April 3rd - April 11th
Saturday,
8:00AM
4:30PM
Sunday,
7:30AM

9:00AM

10:30AM
12:00PM
Monday

April 10th
Parishioners of St. Richard
- Virginia Juarez - Health Blessing
(Sharon Skala)
April 11th - Divine Mercy
† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys
† Jozef Ciesla
† Bolesław Łowisz
† Sabina I Zdzisław Badura
† Dariusz Gayski
† Ryszard Badura w 3 Rocz Smierci
† Stanley Budz
† Rozalia I Stanisław Liszka
† Stanislaw Fafrowicz
† Marion Fafrowicz
† Joe Turrise (Audrey)
† Robert Janik
† Walter Bafia
† Margarita Tapia - 4 Yr. Anniversary
(Family)
† Carlos Gonzalez - Rest in Peace
(Family)
† Teresa Aillon (Familia Calvache)
† Tatiana Cordero (Familia Calvache)
- Parishioners of St. Richard
April 12th

8:00AM

- Shirl Kucik - Healing Blessing

Tuesday,

April 13th St. Martin I, Pope

8:00AM

- Joan Graziano - Health Blessing
(Schergen Family)

Wednesday,
8:00AM
Thursday,
8:00AM
11:30AM
Friday,
8:00AM

April 14th

Saturday,

April 17th

8:00 AM

† Bertha Zaplatosch

4:30 PM

† Bernice Vescovi (George Vescovi)

6:00PM

Confirmation

Sunday,

April 18th - Third Sunday of Easter

7:30AM

† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys
† Jozef Ciesla
† Zofia Kuchta - 1 Rocz Smierci

9:00AM

† Robert Janik
† Walter Bafia
† Carlos Gonzalez (Gonzalez Family)

10:30AM

- Feligréses de San Ricardo

12:00PM

- Parishioners of St. Richard

The Divine Mercy
Message and Devotion
The message of The Divine Mercy is simple. It is that God loves us – all of us. And,
He wants us to recognize that His mercy is
greater than our sins, so that we will call upon
Him with trust, receive His mercy, and let it
flow through us to others. Thus, all will come
to share His joy.
The Divine Mercy message is one we can
call to mind simply by remembering ABC:
A - Ask for His Mercy. God wants us to approach Him in prayer
constantly, repenting of our sins and asking Him to pour His
mercy out upon us and upon the whole world.
B - Be merciful. God wants us to receive His mercy and let it
flow through us to others. He wants us to extend love and forgiveness to others just as He does to us.
C - Completely trust in Jesus. God wants us to know that all the
graces of His mercy can only be received by our trust. The more
we open the door of our hearts and lives to Him with trust, the
more we can receive.

- Marcy Leno - Healing Blessing

This message and devotion to Jesus as The Divine Mercy is
based on the writings of Saint Faustina Kowalska, an uneducated Polish nun who, in obedience to her spiritual director, wrote a
diary of about 600 pages recording the revelations she received
about God's mercy. Even before her death in 1938, the devotion
to The Divine Mercy had begun to spread.

† Ks. Tadeusz Sienkiewicz

The message and devotional practices proposed in the Diary of
Saint Faustina and set forth in this web site and other publica-

- Diane Kotula - Healing Blessing
April 15th

April 16th
- Romeo Macuguay - Healing Blessing

tions of the Marians of the Immaculate Conception are completely in accordance with the teachings of Church and are firmly rooted in the Gospel message of our Merciful Savior. Properly understood and implemented, they will help us grow as genuine followers of Christ.

https://www.thedivinemercy.org/message

YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS
Reflecting on this Lent past & the Triduum especially Easter Sunday is something I love to do. Covid still had
a pretty tight grip on the entire season, but our congregation was inspiring. I hope you saw our St. Richard
students made the news with their wonderful Lenten project “blessing bags.” So proud of you, so many homeless
were helped with your thoughtfulness. The God Squad” provided masks, sanitizer, contact tracing & social
distancing through it all. The committee that decorates our sanctuary & shrines made everything festive &
prayerful with the grave, repository, flowers & banners. The white linen draped over the outdoor cross shows the
world that death has no hold on Jesus Our music director provided us with beautiful music to fill our hearts & our
church. But I have a question for you. While the penitential season is over, the triumphant fifty days of the Easter
season has begun, so are you any closer to Jesus than you were forty days ago? Were you only a spectator or a
player when it comes to a relationship with our Lord & Savior? You and only you know the answer.
After Lent’s forty days of preparation for Easter, it would be anticlimactic to celebrate the feast of Easter for
only one day. Jesus is risen! He is alive! Holy Mother Church in her wisdom ensures that we celebrate the
resurrection longer than we do the season of penance. The Paschal Mystery, Christ’s passion, death and
resurrection, is central to our faith. Jesus conquered sin and death and reopened the gates of heaven, which were
closed due to the original sin of Adam and Eve. Through His victory over death and our rebirth in baptism we
share in everlasting life. The Easter Season of 50 days ending on Pentecost is the longest season of the church
because it is central to our faith.
The first eight days during the Easter season are called the Octave of Easter. During this time the Church
considers every day another Easter, with the focus on the newly baptized, celebrating the liturgy of Easter Sunday
until the Second Sunday of Easter. One thing you might notice at mass is during
The Alleluia verse throughout the week is “This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad,
Alleluia.” Before the Holy, Holy, there is also a special preface of Easter. Some churches might have us renewing
our baptismal vows in place of the creed too. And during this time our traditional Angelus prayer said at 6AM,
noon and 6PM is replaced with the Regina Coeli prayer.
And of course, I hope you started on Good Friday, praying the Divine Mercy Novena, because it ends today on
Divine Mercy Sunday, the 8th day of Easter pronounced to us by St. JP II.. A beautiful devotion inspired by the
revelations of St. Faustina Kowalska, a Polish nun who wrote down her visions in a diary which we can turn to
today. And what is this very special Easter Gift? It is the special gift of the total forgiveness of all sins &
punishment that the Catholic Church offers in the form of a plenary indulgence today. But, why today? What sets
this day apart from any other day? Today is the Octave Day; the last day of the world’s greatest feast. And
shouldn’t the world’s greatest feast offer the world’s greatest gift; the total forgiveness of all sins & punishment,
or in other words, “a straight ticket to Heaven” if we should die today in this perfect state of sanctifying grace?
Thank you St. Faustina & St. John Paul the II, but mostly thank you God. Jesus, I trust in you!
Happy Easter season. See you in church?

Deacon Larry
email: deaconchyba@aol.com

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is held weekly,
every Thursday. The schedule is as follows:
8:00am - Mass
8:30am - 11:30am
Adoration
11:30am - Polish Mass

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
Dzisiaj, w Drugą Niedzielę Wielkanocy, zamykamy oktawę tego okresu
liturgicznego. Jest to jedna z dwoch oktaw, ktora obok oktawy Bozego Narodzenia,
pozostały po odnowieniu przez Sobor Watykanski II. Przez osiem dni rozwazamy
ten sam cud i zagłębiamy się w jego sens dzięki swiatłu Ducha Swiętego.
Z woli Papieza Jana Pawła II, niedzielę tę nazywamy Niedzielą Bozego Miłosierdzia.
este domingo se llama Domingo de la Divina Misericordia. Chodzi to o cos znacznie więcej niz
jednorazowe poswięcenie. Jak wyjasniał Ojciec Swięty w swojej encyklice Dives in misericordia,
Boze Miłosierdzie jest objawieniem się Bozej miłosci w historii zranionej przez grzech.
“Misericordia” pochodzi od dwoch słow: “Miseria” i “Cor”. Bog wierny swoim zamysłom składa w
swym Ojcowskim sercu naszą nędzną sytuację wywołaną przez grzech. Umarły i
zmartywchwstały Jezus Chrystus jest najwyzszym przejawem i działaniem Bozego Miłosierdzia.
“Tak bowiem Bog umiłował swiat, ze Syna swego Jednorodzonego dał” (J 3,16) i posłał go na
śmierć, abyśmy byli zbawieni. “Poświęćił Syna by odkupić niewolnika”, tak głośiliśmy w Orędziu
Wigilii Paschalnej. I po zmartwychwstaniu ustanowił Go zrodłem ocalenia dla wszystkich, ktorzy
w Niego wierzą. Wiarą i nawroceniem przyjmujemy ten skarb Bozego Miłosierdzia.
Swięta Matka Koscioł, ktory pragnie aby jej synowie czerpali z zycia zmartwychwstałego zaleca,
by przynajmniej w czasie Wielkanocy przyjmowac Komunię Sw. w łasce uswiecającej. Paschalna
Pięcdziesiątnica jest odpowiednim czasem, by to wypełnic. Jest dobrym momentem, by się
wyspowiadac i przyjąc moc przebaczenia grzechow, ktorą zmartwychwstały Pan ofiarował
swojemu Kosciołowi, zgodnie z tym co powiedział tylko do Apostołow: “Wezmijcie Ducha
Swiętego! Ktorym odpuśćićie grzećhy, śą im odpuśzćzone, a ktorym zatrzymaćie, śą im
zatrzymane” (J 20,22-23). W ten sposob sięgamy do zrodeł Bozego Miłosierdzia. I nie wahajmy się,
by przyprowadzic do tego zrodła zycia naszych przyjacioł: do Eucharystii i do Pokuty.
Zmartwychwstały Jezus liczy na nas.
Ks. Prałat Piotr Galek
Hoy revivimos las primeras apariciones ante los Apostoles de Jesucristo resucitado. Despues de
haber pasado tanto miedo, ahora les cuesta aceptar que Jesus este vivo. Lo tienen delante y…
Tomas apostol, que no estuvo la primera vez, es todavía mas radical: no creera si no "toca" a Jesus.
Cristo lo corregira por no haber creído a sus companeros. Hay personas que solo aceptan como
verdadero lo que pueden tocar. Pero casi todo lo que aprendemos es porque nos lo explican,
normalmente sin demostraciones. "Fe" es aceptar lo que nos dicen, porque nos fiamos de quien
nos habla y porque su mensaje es razonable. Lo inhumano es desconfiar, sin mas, de la palabra de
los demas (incluso de Dios). Sin confianza el mundo no funciona.
—Gracias, Dios mío, por el don de la fe. Es mi tesoro mas grande, porque así puedo tratarte de
"tu a Tu", como un hijo a su Padre. Soy feliz conociendote tan familiarmente.
Fr. Peter
evangli.net

TABERNACLE CANDLES

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand
by us in our time of need. Watch over
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your
Joseph Adamek
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Angelita Cervantes
Hannah Carrol
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Fran Gorz
Geri Griggs
Maria Guzman
Jerry Jarosik
Stella Jeziorny

Helen Kacprowski
Diane Kotula
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Romeo Macugay
Carl Martello
Tony Michalak
Rose Mrozek
Dorothy Pach
Cathy Pilny
Nida Quevedo
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Jerry Suski

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home.

In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne
(Minonne Family)
In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise
(Wife)
Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)
In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi
(George)
In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick
(Rose)

With our deepest sympathy
As a parish family we pray for those that have been
called from this life into eternal life
with Christ.
Wanda Borowy
Our prayers and thoughts are with the family.

Weekly Offering
For the Weekend of 4/3 - 4/4
Infant Baptisms

Sunday Regular Collection
Envelopes
$
Loose
$
Miscellaneous
$
Total

$

3, 034.00
646.00
49.00
3, 729.00

All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st
(English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These
preparation sessions are held once a month.

Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners
who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is
sick or homebound at a time that is convenient for you. If you would
like to receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to
make the necessary arrangements.

Thank you for your continued generosity and when you
are away for the weekend, we hope you will remember
your offering to our Parish.

Confessions

Gracias por su generosidad continua y cuando este
lejos por un fin de semana, esperamos que recordara su
ofrenda a nuestra parroquia.

New Parishioners

Dziekujemy wam za nieustanną hojność zarówno,
kiedy jesteście w Kościele oraz gdy jesteście poza
parafią. Bóg zapłać.

Thank You

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 8:30AM
to 9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired. Contact the Parish
Office.
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new parish, like
anything new, is always a little uncertain. If you have been seeking a
parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity
and to be of service to others, our doors and hearts are open. We are
thankful that God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our
parish family of faith. To become a registered member of our parish
family we ask that you please come to the Parish Office to register.
Registration can also be taken over the phone if that would be more
convenient. Please call the Parish Office at 773-585-1221.

Wedding Reminders

Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday
afternoons. No arrangements should be made before first meeting
with the parish priest. An appointment may be made by calling the
Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy,
arrangements begin at least six months in advance.

Confirmation Class of 2021
Grace Francis Acevedo

Xochitl Joan Herrera

Natalia Mary Aguayo
Estrella Theresa Aguilera
Nayeli Elizabeth Aldana

Andrew Pius Martinez

May your Spirit blaze
with the spirit of

Valeria Cecelia Araujo

God’s love.

Jaden Michael Arroyo

Pablo Francis Martinez
Ariana Gianna Monreal
Leonardo Joseph Munoz
Giovanni Michael Najera

Kasandra Maria Bonilla

Graciela Rose Ontiveros

Priscilla Maria Bonilla

Yamilette Joan Ontiveros

Stephanie Mark Calderon

Layla Flora Oria

Marco Anthony Carrasco

Giselle Phoebe Ortega

Daisy Catherine Casillas

Silvia Laura Ovalle

Elijah Sebastian Castillo

Dalia Crystal Barbara Quintero

Jayden Pius Rodriguez

Maria Alexandra Chinchillas

Jaiden Thomas Conley

Isaiah Florian Salinas

Olivia Francis Corral

Javier Michael Serrano

Lorreta Francis Cortez

Jerry Anthony Smith

Gianna Cecilia Fox

Congratulations!

Hayden Jerome Goldstein
Isabella Cecelia Gonzalez
Lilyana Therese Gonzalez
Alexander Nicholas Hernandez

Kaylee Elizabeth Valdez
Kevin Vincent Valdez
Viviana Cecelia Vallecillo
Fernanda Isabel Vilchis

Denise Mary Zavala

Former Student Honorees

Mass Reservations

We are pleased to announce these students who
have made Honor Roll at their high schools:
Mount Carmel High School - High Honors
Isaiah Iglesias
Congrats to all of these former students.
Keep up the good work!

With the weather getting warmer and more of our
parishioners physically coming to mass, here are a few
reminders and an updated change to take note of.
Our services have a limited number of attendees.
Everyone must wear a face mask and use hand sanitizer
upon arrival. Please follow the usher’s instructions for
seating and only sit in designated spaces.
Mass reservations can be made online at this link:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040544AAA822A0F94-strichard

Mass Intentions
There are Masses still available for 2021.
Mass intentions can be requested for many occasions such as birthdays, anniversaries, illness, for
the deceased, and more.
You can request a mass by coming to the parish
office in person or by calling the parish office at
773-585-1221.

This link will also be up on our Parish website for easier
access. Please note that this is a different link and sign up
page than our original mass reservation sign up from last
year.
Reservations can also be made by calling the parish office
at 773-585-1221. Please be prepared to give your name,
address and a contact phone number. This step is required
to assist in the event we need to provide
information for contact tracing.

QUEEN OF HEARTS

$ 34, 150

Tickets are sold in a set of 6 tickets for $5.00
and can be purchased at the school and
parish office.
Queen of Hearts numbers will be drawn
weekly every Thursday.
Recordings of the live drawing will be
posted online on St. Richard School’s
Facebook page.
This Week’s Jackpot:
$ 34, 150
Numbers Pulled: 1, 2, 27, 28, 46, 53

